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Police Officer 
ROBRY on, i ed 
cSss) & Dallas _ Scene Search Section. ( 

& 

that on the night o% 

din connection with a . 

fied the residence as that of Major General BDh 

Inited States Army (Retired). 

After his arrival at the residence, Patrolman B. Ge. 

WORVELD handed BRC SRB which NoRVELE stated he had found 

among soma paper and literature in the reom next to tha room 

where General WALMER hed been sitting at the time ef the shoct= 

ing. BROWN stated the builet apparently had ceme through the 

wall between the two rooms, #8 there was a hole in this wall. 

-BRGUN stated he marked the bullet and took it back to the CSSS_ 

at the Dallas Police Department, where he kept it for safekeeping. 

BROW mada available copies of the bolow-Listed Dallas 

Polica Dapartmant raports concoarning investigation conducted by 

that agoncy in connection with the shooting at WALKGR's residoncas 

1.) € 
py Gfficars 

20) supplhenantdry Offense Repo oi ° April 10,— 

1963, by Polica Daparemsnt Detectives I. FP. 

3.) Supplomentary O€fanse Report dated April ll. 

1963, by Police Dapartmint Datectivac. Re 

4.) “Supplomantary offanse Report dated April 7, 

1964, by Polica Dapartmant Dotsectiva G. Rs 

Lei iGE Ry 

Pe @hasa copics.ara baing maintained in the files of tha 

Dallas Gffica. a i . -xahic les 
j=: 7 

on 5/28/64 at Dalins, Texas File # DE 1090-10461 

by Spociol Agont@ PONENT Ms PAPIRIR & IVAN De FER pate dictated __ 6/1/64 
‘oah 

This documant centgins nolthor recommandations nov conclusions ef the FSI, It ta the property of the FB! and ts loaned to 

your cgoney; tt asd is contonts arg not te be distributed outside your agency. |- ; 
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3 Date 

DON E. 

Police Dapartment, 
was dispatched te 401] 
This address is the res 

ip Burglary and Theft Squad, Da 
1¢ on the night of April 10, 1963, hi 
Creek Boulevard to invest igate a shooting aed ot art bee 

idence of Major General EDWIN A. WALKER, U. 5. 

2 
. 

McELROY, a police officer for 13 years, advised it appeared 
the bullet had entered through a window in the back of the house and 
gone through a wall next to which General WB had been sitting at 
the time. In the room next to where General WALKER had been sitting, 
Mr. McELROY stated Qe: spcnt SR among some papers and 
literature. There was a hole in the wall -through which the bullet 
had apparently entered. Mr. McELROY stated he picked up the buliet. 
and later gave. it to officer B. G. BROWN of the Grime Scene Search 
Section, Dallas Police Department. . 
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| : Saas. | 
5/28 /6% Dallas, Texas , to DL 1100-10461 

tid ot File # — 
ROBERT M. BARRETT and 

SVE 2 Ef: 
by Spociel Agont IVAN D. LER iva. Lt Dote dictated 5/28/64 

This documsnt contains nelther recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ts the property of the FBI. and ts loaned to 
your agency; it and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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D. P. TUCKER, Patrolman, Dallas Pol 

2632 Lakeland Drive, Ballas 

April 10, 1963, 
by the Dallas Police Department radio dispatcher to 4011 T 

Boulevard, Dallas, concerning a shooting. Of 

is the residence of Major General EDWIN A. WALKER. At th 

gat Rankartmant of . 

LCcCe@ veparcikenmr, LEeEsLGecnce 

Texas. advised that on the night of 
were sent 

uxtle Creek 

ficer TUCKER stated this 

ié Te 

while ‘investigating the shooting which included interviews of General 
S 

- WALKER and other persons at the residence and 

-the arca, 07 === =ENORUSEaEbUieEP i 2 
conducting a Seé 

battered condition and 

which apparently had been the bullet Fired through the window and 

which barely missed General WALKER. Officer TUCKER stated Officer 

NORVELL found this bullet in the room adjoining the room where 

General WALKER was sitting at the time the shot was fired. There was 

a hole in the wall near where General WALKER had been sitting. In- 

the adjacent room NORVELL found the bullet among some papers and 

literature and later gave this bullet to Detective D. E. McELROY. 

-McELROY advised NORVELL and TUCKER that he, McELROY, would give the. 

Laboratory. Officer 
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on 6/2/64 at Dallas, Texas File # De 100-10461 

ROBERT M.: BARRETT: vm 

by Special Agent _— ----—__---_ - -- —= Date dictated 6/2/64 ; 

This document contains netther recommendations nor conclystons of the FBI. 

your agency; it and {ts contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 

It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
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DL 2100-10463. 

the following investigation was / conducted by SA ROBERT My 
BARREET and SA IWAN D. Lbs 

At Dallas, aseas 

| On Jun: 1, 1964, Sgt. H. H. : 
Dallas Police » boneneeeat olin that 3 

from the Police Department o BAt that time, NORVELL 
resided at 4829 Live Oak Street, Dallas, Texas. 
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On June 2, 1964, Second Lieutenant, BOBBY 

GENE NORVELL, Serial No. AOSLS9626, a student pilot 

at Moody Air Force Base, Georgia, advised SA KENNETH 

‘A, WILLIAMS that he graduated from Baylor University in 

June 1963, and entered the U. S. Armed Forces immediately 

thereafter. NORVELL stated that he has never been 

employed by the police department in Dailas, Texas, or | 

by any other law enforcement agency. He added that he 

has no relatives in law enforcement. 
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Date —__ le ee 
er Saar 

Cn the night of April 10, 1963, at about 9sCO PH, 

while working with Patrolman D, P. TUCKER, NORVELL and TUCKER 

—- id radio instructions to °mset the complainant™ at 4011 

urtle Creek Boulevard. NORVELL stated he and his partner 

raphe immediately to this address, arriving about fiva 

minutes after receiving the radio ingtructiong. Upon arrival, 

they wore mat at the front door by Maitor General EDWIN A. 

WALKER, who told them he wanted to "show" them something. 

tummies ied the officers to a study in the back of tha 
house, whers h nd stated this 

had , | ; 
at the beck of the house.and went through the wall about three . 

inches above WALXER's head. NORVELL stated he and his partner 

‘inspacteé the window where the bullet sntsred and then called 

the Burglary & Theft Squad of the Dallas Police Departmants 

esqussting that detactives be sent out to handle ths investi-. 

gation. NORVELL advised that he and TUCKSR then went to oa 

room adjoining the study and botwoen which was the wall that 

the bullet had passad through. In this adjoining room, the. 

officers found numerous bundles of Literature anc papers BSEckae 

against this common wall. Upon removing sans, : aes 

» NORVELL stated that later hs qave this bulist to 
Datsétive McBLROY, of the shecnmeaeld & Theft Squad, end McRLROY 

advised that he would take the bullst to tha es Poiica Dee 

partment Crima Laboratory for examination. NoRveLL ssated ha 
. 

Buk HORVELL advised this was ths lest thn 

ho had sean thia bullet. He stated tha bullet was matiiated 

and mashroozad from impact, exccpt for tha bags and a fraction 
of an inch from tha base. 
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FD-302 (Rov. 3-3-59) ' 
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tour im Charge of tas Crins 

adywised @ o Senn sy ee 

ine Polies Depprtmsnt 
Scerms Search Saction (cSss) e | 

e 

that cx Se, he tock & palist from the C588, marked 

% f4% to the City - 

it for identizication, and then personably tosk 2t 
Ferklend Memorial 

Coumty Criminal Investigation Labcratecsye Lem 

Hogpiial, whsrs he geve 4¢ to Fo &. AISXARDER and LOUIE Le 

ANDERSON. The bullist was 
exe men wilh a re@ 

: 
turned ever te thee 

‘auest from Lieutenant DAY for examination to identify the gun 

Within a few days, Lieutenant DAY 

which had fired th¢ bullet. 

" & = = ~x yg ye 1 ( Pa ta? as J oles > 
eed 

gation Leberaccry et 
= 

whisk fired the bulist 
8 

eed the bullet remained in the custcay 

on Laboratery until ‘sutenant DAY sta 

of the City - County Criminal Investigati 

maa Police DsEa 

hig records 85 
or h Lieutenant DAY stated 
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This document contains neither recommendat! 

ita contents are not to be 
ons nee conclusions of the FBI. It ts the property of the FB! and in loaned to 

your agency; it and 
distributed outside your agency. 
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“Search Section, Dallas Pelice Department. 
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FLOYD T. ALEXANDER, City-County Crimh 

Laboratory, -Parkiand Hespital, Dallas, Texas, 

show that LD LIOS MLS received 

which had apparently beea fired, frem Lt. 

was signed by ALEXANDER and his assistant, ie 

is their usual procedures on receipt cf anv pe 

ALEXANDER had been requested by Lt. 

jf possible, the type of gun whick fired the 

exemination ALEXANDER was enly eble to ascertal 

from which the buller could have been fired but 

lation on his part. He explained this was au 

! ison. 
have any weapon with which to make a compar 

ALEXANDER stated he subsequently, date unrecalled, made an | 

oral report to Lt. DAY that he had been unable te definitely determine 

what typeof gun fired the bullet and sdvised Lt. DAY the types of 

guns which could have possibly fired the bullet. He stated the oral 

report was made as there was nothing on which to base 4 written report 

other than the above speculation. . Tk 

1g: ALEXANDER stated his recerds show the bullet was main rained 

in his custedy at the Laboratory in Parkland Hespital frem April 25, 

essed to Lt. DAY. 
1963, until December 2, 1963, when it was reless 
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by Special Agent Even D. LEE vai , 4 oie dictated 6/1/64 
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your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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Lt. J. ¢. DAY, Cr 

RMB sym 

on Decewber 2, 1963. | 

FBI Laboratory as Specimen No. ,Q 188. This bullet is Item No. C 148. 

: Item No. CG 148 was ¢ : ii 
ees 

sere it is now retained.


